Super High Absorption Ratio
The more absorbent your bedding is, the less often it will
have to be changed and the less volume will be needed to
maintain a clean pen. SaveSorb Bedding will absorb up to
9lbs of water per pound of product. As a comparison, wood
products absorb between 1.5lbs and 2.5 lbs. Straw products
absorb no more than 2lbs per pound. Moreover, SaveSorb
absorption is complete! Meaning that the urine and fecal
moisture is encapsulated inside the peat fibers protecting

Less Waste Volume
Most

bedding

materials

All-Natural Animal Bedding

require large amounts to be
removed daily and regular
complete changes. SaveSorb
Animal Bedding completely
absorbs urine and dehydrates
feces, dramatically reducing
waste volume.

SaveSorb

Bedding will reduce overall
waste volume by up to 30%
and wiill almost double time
between bedding changes.

SaveSorb
1242 W. 134th Street
Gardena, CA 90247
T 310.795.4011
Email: info@savesorb.com

Animal Bedding

SaveSorb

SaveSorb

engage
inspire

encapsulate

the animals from contamination.

20%-40% Cost Savings
SaveSorb Animal Bedding
SaveSorb Animal Bedding is a chemical free animal
and poultry litter amendment that has been shown
to reduce litter smell by neutralizing volatile
ammonia, increase animal health by reducing yeast,

Reduced Fly
and Fly Larvae
The complete drying action
and low PH make SaveSorb
Bedding inhospitable to flies

molds and coliforms in used litter, and increase

and fly larvae. In warm and

overall cleanliness through complete absorption of

humid climates, clients see an

SaveSorb will
Increase the
overall health of
your pigs,
chickens, sheep
and horses.

80%-90% reduction in fly

waste. All this while reducing bedding cost by

populations after only weeks

decreasing bedding turnover and providing valuable

of use.

recycled compost.

THE FINE ARTS PLAY A
FUNDAMENTAL ROLE
IN SHAPING SOCIETY’S
CULTURAL, EDUCATION,
& ECONOMIC SYSTEM’S.

Dramatic
Reduction of
Odors

Hypo-Allergenic

SaveSorb naturally eliminates, not
covers up, but orgainically neutralizes
ammonia fumes. The natural makeup
of the product traps and contains urine
and ammonia fumes. The high humus
content and high cation exchange
capacity allows the product to
effectively hold ammonium and other
noxious molecules.

Bedding reduce disease by

Not only does SaveSorb
providing an overall cleaner
and dryer environment, but it
also

naturally

reduces

bacterial populations and

Increased Foot
and Hoof Health

decreases yeast, mold and
coliform growth.

Soft Footing
With at least a 6 inch
ground cover, SaveSorb
Bedding is fluffy enough to
provide comfortable footing

Bedding
Integration

for all types of animals.

Used SaveSorb Bedding is

SaveSorb Bedding quickly
contains

and

Can be Composted
for Enhancing Soil

dehydrates

Eliminate Foot Burn
SaveSorb

Bedding

provides a dry and non-

animal feces. Dehyhdrated

caustic environment that

feces that is not removed will

virtually eliminates foot burn

harmlessly integrate into the

in poultry.

ground cover through the
churning of the animal's feet.

Minimize Foot Infection
A dry bedding prevents
feces from accumulating on
the animals' feet.

excellent for composting and
enhancing soil.
- Neutralizes ammonia
smell but retains nutrients
for soil ammendment.
- Adsorbs anions
preventing leaching of NO3
and PO4-3
- Enough replaceable air
to prevent anaerobic
production of malodours
- Capable of Sustaining
thermophillic microbial
activity by itself

